State of Hawai‘i
University of Hawai‘i
University of Hawai‘i - West O‘ahu

Position Organization Chart

Chart 1

PRESIDENT
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I

UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI‘I - WEST O‘AHU

CHANCELLOR
UH WEST O‘AHU

UH-WEST O‘AHU
ADVISORY COUNCIL

ADMINISTRATIVE
SERVICES

STUDENT SERVICES
INSTRUCTION
ACADEMIC SUPPORT
CENTER FOR LABOR
EDUCATION & RESEARCH

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2005
State of Hawai'i
University of Hawai'i
University of Hawai'i - West O'ahu
Instruction

Position Organization Chart
Chart IV

General Funds 29.00

INSTRUCTION

*Chancellor
UH West O'ahu
#89364

Clerk Typist III
SR-10, #50001

Instruction - Upper Division

Instructional Positions
(28.00)

#82230  #82650  #82656  #83946  #83758  #83962  #84165
#84246  #84676  #85438  #85439  #86688  #87445  #88823
#88824  #88825  #88826  #88827  #88828  #88829  #88830
#88831  #88832  #88833  #88834  #96800F**  #96803F**  #96804F**

*Position count not included on this page
**Faculty positions to be established

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL - 1 2005
State of Hawai’i
University of Hawai’i
University of Hawai’i - West O’ahu
Administrative Services

Position Organization Chart
Chart V

General Funds 6.00

Administrative Officer
PBB, #80111
Account Clerk IV
SR-13, #34762

Secretary II
SR-14, #26911

Utility Worker*
BC-3, #96300F
School Custodian II*
BC-2, 96301F

*Positions to be established
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